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Birds
Cleqn-Up Ordered Migratory
Better Off Than
On Post ExchangesMigrant Workers

Dallas — (NO — Federal
and state government agenWashington — (NC) — A sweeping directive has been cies know more about the life
issued to all branches of the Armed Forces to rid the shelves and habits of migratory, birds
of post exchanges and service libraries of objectionable than they know about migrant
workers, Dr. Hector P, Garreading matter.
| ""*
~—
cia of Corpus Christi said in
"Continuing action" has been of. Defense has long been that an address here.
called for on the part of all re- commanders at every echelon
A government agency, he
sponsible persons to see that will develop to the highest degree said,
could tell an inquirer
books and periodicals offered the conditions and influences cal- exactly how many Whooping
through military and quasi-mili- culated to promote the health, Cranes there are* and where
taity sources "reflect the stand- morals, and spiritual welfare of and when they go and come
4rds of decency and morality the personnel under their com- back. It can tea what the
which characterize our military mand.
birds eat, and the regulations
forces."
T H E TRADITIONAL respond- that protect them from being
THE ORDE& CAME_ _from the bility of command Is of special killed by hunters. Such Inforoffice of Secretary of Defense importance in d e a l i n g with mation on migrant workers Is
Charles E. Wilson, and was young, Inexperienced personnel not available, according to
signed by the Assistant Secretary stationed outside the United Dr. Garcia.
He cited an accident in
for Manpower, Personnel and Re- States where the normal influwhich a truck carrying 54 miaerve, Carter L. Burgess. It was hences
of
American
society
and
grapjt workers overturned, Indirected to the Assistant Secre- o m e community are lacking,
juring 20 people and killing a
'tarles of the Armyi the Navy and I "Recreational
reading
material
the Air Force having to do with' ** o u r overseas bases la largely baby. Had the truck been
restricted to that which Is offered carrying chickens or cows, It
personnel matters.
for sale In our jpost exchanges; would, not have, IWCTI sn assxi.
This flat and directr action and supplied in unit libraries and loaded, he said, "because there
obviously was prompted by the day rooms. Lack of command are laws to protect the transwave of protests that swept in- guidance in the choice of publi- portation of animals."
to Washington from all parts cations to be made available
"Article 181 oi the 'cruelty
of the country . ter the N.C.- could result in loading1 the to animals' provision of the
W.C. News Service printed a shelves with poor quality maga- Civil Statutes of ^exas, dedispatch from its Far East cor- zines, which contribute nothing clares that chickens must be
respondent, F a t h e r Patrick to the objective of the develop- transported with plenty of
O'Connor, S.S.G Father O'Con- ment of high moral standards.
food, water and floor space
nor charged that highly ob"It is requested that you take There are no such regulations
jectionable reading matter was continuing action through the ap- governing the transportation
being sold to armed services propriate agency of your depart- of m i g r a n t workers," he
personnel In post exchanges in ment to Insure that the books added.
Japan and Korea.
• M j periodicals offered to Service
"From time to time." the dlrec-" Personnel,
through military and
Ave from Assistant Secretary qua
&i-mllltary
sources, reflect the
Buffeir «*«, ^criticism is leveled fty1 3 **^ of deseaey and seralat the Armed Forces for making | - "M*
characterize our millBurlington, Vfc. — (NC) — Mother of the famed Trapp Family
avmila^e to their personnel books, ***? torc«London — (NO — Cardinal
and, magazines of questionable
Griffin, Archbishop of Westmin- Singers, Mrs. Maria Augusta Trapp, receives the medal desigmorality and standards of decenIrish Seminary
ster, Has been ordered by physi- nating her Catholic Mother of fie fear, from Bishop Edward
F. By»n_of Burlington, Vt. Shown with ber are two of her
cy. At present, the situation in Dublin - (NC) — The Boston cians to take a rest His health
daughters Mrs. Trapp has also been received into the Order
the Far East Is receiving parti- Symphony Orchestra will play a has been uncertain since a severe of the Holy Sepulchre, and she Is recipient of tho Benemerentl
cular notice from certain seg- benefit concert here on August heart attack five years ago. He' Medal from Pope- Plus XH. The Catholic Mother of the Year
ments of the press and members 25 for the archdlocesan semhv showed signs of fatigue after a, award has been made since 1913 by the National Catholic
Conference on Family Life.
of Congress.
ary of the Holy Cross at Clon- recent special Mass In Westmin-'
"The policy of the Department Jiffs.
i later Cathedral.
J

English Cardinal
Ordered To Rest,

Catholic Mother Of I f56

Birth Controllers
Strike Out Here!
Kyoto, Japan r*- (Special)/—
The recent example of a young
Catholic mother of three children here should s e t the advocates of birth control back
on their heels.
"Despite the fact that the
young couple were already
having a difficult rime on an
Income of only U.7 monthly,"
reports Father James F. Hyatt, Maryknoll .Mlssioner from
Seattle, Wash,, "they refused
all offers of an abortion, which
Is available here tree."
The mother became even
more disturbing to birth control advocates when It was
learned that she was going to
have twins, since twins are
usually^ looked down upon in
Japan. Both babies were born
without difficulty.
The good mother quickly
howed- —her—appreciation Ao
God" in the names she picked
for her babies — MJtsuko and
Elko, which mean, when put
together, "Glory to God"

On Russian Films
Use In Schools-.

Washington— (NQ-^More effective Me'gtiaxAi wouxtcl
around the use of foreign films in t h e schools a n d colleges
of the United States has been urged here by.SenatpyjfsttMMS
v
O. Eastland of Mississippi.
"'
~~~-—~——^
The Senator issued a statement
as he made public a report of
jreeent testimony given to trie
Senate Internal-— Security SubCommittee, of which he is chairman.'
, FROM ALEXANDRA Sherman, distributor oi foreign motion picture films, including
Soviet Russia's Artklno, the Senate Subcommittee learned that
Russian films had baen distributed to U.S. public schools
and colleges, the Senator said.
An official of the United
Slates Jnferjnatlon. Agency* 3Su>
ner B, Shelton, said that tbe
Russians are "sparing ho effort
and, no expense to turn out lav:ish color- extravaganzas."
i
THE* CONTAIN no "Matafit
4i>rep=s*HHiar -Mr. SheltorHBOtedrThey are "subtle devices to sen
the Soviet Union a s the cultural
center of the world," he said, j
—Urging
a more- careful setecNotre Dame, Ind. — (NO — tion of films
that reach pupils
Tho 23 bells high In the spire of fci U.S. schools and colleges, SeaSacred Heart Church on the ator Eastland said "we cannot
campus of the University of allow our youth to be brainNotre Dame here are 100 years washed by pretty pictures proold this year. It is believed that vided by a nation that does not
they form the oldest carillon in dare to" let its visitors see ttee
North America.
real condition of its own psojgte,"
The bells were Imported from
" ' " " OFrance In 1856, Just 14 years]
Sailors' Masses
after the university' was founded. London — (NC) — The .Holy Wa«lua«toa, D. C — '
Like Notre Dame's famed gold- See has granted special permls- j ' y^*^^^*^ssi^fcasff*fJF^ryiW^^a*wy *aHM
en dome, the carillon was the slon for evening Mass on weelc- nun, Chancellor «t? fk* Archpersonal project of Father. Ed- days In English and Welsh ports diocese of WMfcbksrtoa, D, G»
ward F. Sorln, CB.c, the uni- for the benefit of seamen stop- IIM been mrnM fcy J*of» rta*
verslty*s founder and first presl- pinjf briefly ashore sfter "lotkg XII as Auxiliary to ArcaHuM^
dent
„ | periods at sea,
Pstrick A. OWsarJkf.

Notre Dame Carillon
Oldest In Nation

BUYS ANY DRESS in this
collection of 36 fashion-fresh summer

SEETHE VALUES Dresses that

ordinarily sell for

6.99 to 8.99.

SEE THE STYLES 36 different styles, Alt new, thisyear fashions . . . sleek sheaths, clever costumes, whirl-skirted
casuals.

SEE THE FABRICS Bernberg*

rayon, nylon,
Dacron**, chambray, voile, pongee print, drip-dry cotton, gingham, broadcloth, rayon seersucker, linen.

I MonaaY.W^ e s d a ? a n d

SEE THE COLORS

Summer - gay prints, cotton-*
candy pastels, vivid, sun-bright shades, dramatic black and white.

SEE THE SIZES

YOUR Size
.N Misses' 12-20, Women's 14^-24%.

, , Juniors' 7-15,

SHOWN HERE s few from our outstanding collet*
W-^s*^t*Qn of summer fashions to fill your wardrobe with style, coolness
* and color at a rock-bottom price! •
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ttttar Drams, Siblay's losemsnt
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•KM. V. 8. r»t. OS.
••BuPoat FolyMtu Star
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